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Sara Diamond - Know My Name

                            tom:
                G
Intro: Abm   G
(Mmm, no)
Abm                               G
Mmm, breathe (Do, do, do, do, do, no, no-oooh)
(Da da da, da da da, dum day)

[Primeira Parte]

Abm                           G
Went home in the best of ways
                                 Abm
Still smiling on the best of days
                                  G
Rain falling 'til there's clear skies
                            Abm
Not looking for a reason why
                                 G
Stay holy 'til you make it whole ('til you make it whole)
                                  Abm
Fast diamonds aren't the way to go (aren't the way to go)
                                G
When they sell you on the good life

They're eating from the withered vine

[Pré-Refrão]

     Abm              G
Tell me where'd you go
              Abm          G
Won't you let me take control

I'm  about to flip it up and tell you why
 Abm                         G
(Do ah, dah, do ah, dah, do ah, dah, ouuuuuu)
 Abm                         G
(Do ah, dah, do ah, dah, do ah, dah, ouuuuuu)

[Refrão]

                     Abm
Do you wanna know my name?
                     B
Do you wanna know my number?
                       Abm
All we gonna light the flame?
                      G
Or just feed into the hunger?
                     Abm
Do you wanna know my name?
                     B
Do you wanna know my number?
                       Abm
Are we gonna light the flame?

                      G
Or just feed into the hunger?
                     Abm   G
Do you wanna know my name?
[Segunda Parte]

Abm                           G
All it takes is a little time
                                               Abm
Sweet cherries and roses from the  grape  vine
                                   G
Then you'll know you've got a good girl (know you got a good
girl)
Abm                                                 G
That loves you when you're living on the real world
           Abm                   G
Oh, oh, oh oh, yeah, yeah yeah yeah
              Abm
I'll love you 'til karma gets me for my ways

[Pré-Refrão]
     Abm              G
Tell me, where'd you go
              Abm        G
Won't you let me take control
 Abm                        G
(Do ah, dah, do ah, dah, do ah, dah, ouuuuuu)
 Abm                        G
(Do ah, dah, do ah, dah, do ah, dah, ouuuuuu)

[Refrão]

                     Abm
Do you wanna know my name?
                     B
Do you wanna know my number?
                       Abm
All we gonna light the flame?
                      G
Or just feed into the hunger?
                     Abm
Do you wanna know my name? (Do you wanna know it)
                     B
Do you wanna know my number? (Do you wanna know it)
                       Abm
Are we gonna light the flame?  (Do you wanna know it)
                      G
Or just feed into the hunger?
                     Abm
Do you wanna know my name?

(Do you wanna know it)
G
(Do you wanna know it)

(Do you wanna know it)

(Do ya, do ya, do ya, do ya)

Acordes


